Meeting SAT Computer Science 16 December 2021

Agenda:

1. Approval of agenda:
2. Approval of minutes from meeting 25 November 2021: APP 2A.
3. Information:
4. Update from study programmes: / Students.
5. Programme Review of BDS. Report from the external review panel: APP 5A.
   The external review panel for the Programme Review of BDS have sent their report.
   The report is to be used in the years to come as input to further development of the quality and relevance of BDS.
   SAT CS should read and discuss the report. If you find reason for immediate action on BDS, please provide input to the Head of Study Programme.
6. SAT CS student member to Board of Studies:
   Student members of SAT CS should appoint one member to Board of Studies.
7. SAT CS Meetings in Spring 2022.
   SAT meets app. once a month (except July). The last couple of years, SAT members decided which weekday and time is the best and, all meetings are scheduled in that timeslot.
   If no one objects, let us do the same for spring 2022.
8. AoB.